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ACROSS THE WALTJ.
A story is told tliat an Rnglishi lady of rank

w-ho feit a deep intercst in the welfare of ail
her dependants bad a coachman -who, net-
withistanding al ber efforts to reforin him,
'would get lntoxicated. Slue endeavored niost
earnestiy to convinco hM tlîat ia prayer
alono would ho find strength to overconie ithe
hiabit that w-as ruining hlmn ln body and
8oul.

riinding at Iast lier efforts were unavailing,
she discharged him and eun;aged anothier
servant. After ho had been in lus place a
few days, the lady went to spealz -%ith l m,
and among her fIrst questions was, " Are you
a Ch ristian?

IlO, yes, madam," hie replied, "thankc Pod
aiand, you werc the cause of iny couver-

8ien.
I Iowv can that be," she said, " for 1 do not

remenî ber ever sJecing y ou? "
"11 was at work on the other sido of the

w-aIl and] heard y-ou talking to the ian whose
p lace 1 fill, and Nvhat you, said te Iiiin about
lis soul's salvation muade me think and pray.
0, thank God 1 lieard you across the wall."

What a lesson is tauglit by this simple, yet
truc, story.

If ordy -we might learn to know
As 'vo up)on life's journey go,
lIow wvords, and acts, of ours ma), fait
On others, j ust acros;s the w-ail.

Jle'v earnest w-ords, may aid te risc
Anid liut souls upîvard te tic skies,
W hile thoughitless oies, nafy iead astray
Those on the other sido the way.

Wo cannot tell wlbat listening car
Max' catch our t ones, -hIo inay ho nea-
Aunl life's too short to c'er recall
The wvords that pass across the wall.

Onward, and onw-ard w-ith the tide
Of 111e, %w-e surelv swiftly gli<Ie,
What are w-e do'ing day by day
To point iuto tho narrow w-ay 1

Mlost pitiltîl the cry wve hiear,
"ris fraught ~vthpain, doubt, and fear
-rîThere's no nian <careilh for iny seul"

While pressing forvard to lis goal.

1'O, Fatlier! lTeavenly Father 1 now
Ilar us recordl the soleiiiii xow,
" Frein. thliis day forwvard, one and ail,
To speak- for thioso across thc Nvall."

And with ne weak iucertain sounci,
But trusting God iînav love ahound,
Anîd %-ordls andi avis it life a*! prove
Weo follow Ilini whoe naine is lov.-&.

--AVI(D KING 01IER ALL ISUAIEL.
1L2 Jaily.

Les. 2 Sani. 5:1-12.
Mcm. výs. 10-12.

Gel. Text, 2 Sam. 5: 10.
Cateciiisni, Q. 660.

Tine.-3. C. 1048. Placc&.-Hebron; Jer.t.
Salem. QU TOS

Hlo-%% long did David reign over Judah in
Hebront?

Who was made king of the other tribes ?
Wlîere and liowv long did Ishbosheth r2-ign?
«What happencd af cer the death of Ishbosh-

etit?
What citv did David rnalke bis capital?
1-lo% did 'io get possession of Wt?
WhVlat Nvas tîtesecretof Datvids success? v .10.

«Vho became 1)avid's ally?
What <Bd Ilirain. <le for David?
îIoN did Davidregard lus o,.vn success? v. 12.

WHÂAT TUE LEssoN, TEACHIES.
1. God ble.sses those w-ho are faithful and

w-ait patieîtly for hlim.
2. '%7e slîotild niake Christ our 1R-ing, and

cevenant -%vith hiim.
3. Christ desires te capture our stronghoids

and occupy theini liniseîf.
4. Every unconquered hlI iîn sin's heurt we

should surrender te Christ.
5. WhVleiu Christ becomes King lie makes al

thîngs ne"'

TuME AIU BlGUJGI To JERIUSAILE!!.
9 JuIy.

Les. 2 Sain. 6: 1-12)
ïMcii. vs. 11-12.

fàGel. Text, Ps. 84: 12.
Catechismn, Q. 67, 68.

0ie-l . 1012. About six years after
Pay.id hec:uucnekii%- over all lsrael.

Place. -Kiratl-.Iîariin, or Daalah; here
called. ]aale of Judalu.

QUEýSTIONS.
NVhereliad the ark beea since thePhilistines

returited it, at ter its caiptiire?
What did Dav'id iiow determine te do?
What preparation did he miake?
ilIow did they carry the ark?
Whatdid this cause David te do?
In %vhosc biouisexvas the ark loft?
iIow lon-e was it there?
"%ha.t dl3 David finally do?

WU.AT TE LEssoN TEACHES.
1. If 't-c %vould have God's blcssing w-e must

maint uni God's %vorship).
2 We should serve God %vith gladness and

praise,
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